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SUMMARY
To detszmine the permissible jncrease in engine
v~r.iousiiiternalcoolants from the consideration of
cylinder cooling.
Sco e. -
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Tssts were conducted on a Wright C9GC cylinder under
the fo owing c.onditinns:
f Compressionratio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 7.0
Spark advance (a!Yceptfor variable spark-advance test),
degreesB.’I.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
CoolinK-air u~stream temperature, ‘1? . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
Engine speed, rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500, 18j0
CooMnl~-air pressure drop at engine speed of 25~ mm,
.imchesoi’watar, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . 20, ~
Cooling-air pressure drop at en@ne speed of 1830 rpm,
incilesofwater. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
klet-air t~erature (except for variable inlet-air-
tqeraturetists), °F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
Internal coolants tested were:
1. Water
2. 30-70 methyl alcohol-water voh.unepercent mixture
3= 70-30 methyl alcohol-water volume percent mixture
4. Methyl alcohol
~. 80-20 ethyl alcohol-water volume percent mixture
Cookt-fuelwejght ratios of O, 0.20, 0.35, O.~0, and 0.65 were
tested with Army 100-octsne aviation gasollne used as the fuel
throughout these tests.
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For each test the fuel-air ratio was varied and
air rahio the inlet-air pressure was jncreased until
knock was recordsd or the temperature of the rear
b~-rr=lm~~:,~dedaval~e of j2~ F,
‘I% relative effects of decreasing the spark
decreasing the inlet-air temperature are compared
of intJernalcooling,
AKR No. ml
at each fuel-
either fuel
middle cylinder
advance and of
with the effects
Summary of results. - The following results were obhained
i’rcimsingle-cylinder~sts reported herein:
1. Eased on these single-cylinder tests, it is estimated that
temperature-limited ta!ce-offpower may be incrensed 60 percent,
knock-Wniteci rated power ticrea~ed SO percent, and knock-limited
cruis.iq power increased 60 percent t,!moughthe use of internal
Ccolantc.
2. I?ssultswitk different pcrceiitagesof metnyl alcohol in a
.xixtureof alcohol an.1waisr indicate.that a 70-50 methyl alcoho~
nater volume percent.mixture permitted t% highest knock-limited
or temFcra??~rf:-litit,edp rformance at high fuel-air ratios.
3. The mixture of eti~”lalcohol mdwater raised the pertis-
+ d ilo~ermore than the mixture of methylsible tr~~Jer3tU1’e-li7.i..e.
alcohol anli‘.Yater.
!I.‘Iiiewixr,um of methyl i?lcoholand waLer rwisd the permis-
sible hod:-l~in~td power nore than the vixture of ethyl ~lcohol
<andwater.
;. At knock- or temperature-linitmlindicated me?n effective
pressures, th~ indlc~ted specific liquid consumptim witilinternal
coolants was ?.essthan the indict~tct~specific fuel consumption
mitinfuel alone above 250 inclic?tedmean effective precaure at
2~f)0rpm and a cooling-air pressure drop of 20 inches of water and
.~bove?30 indicated mean effective pressure at 1.R30rpm and a
coolhqyair pressure.drop of 10 inches of wa+,er.
6. Lowerinq the inlet.-~~rtemperature cm retarding the igni-
tion timing within practical limits did not permit as high knock-
linited or temperature-lizitedpower as the addition of suitable
amunts of internal coolants.
. . . . — —.
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INTRODUCTION
The NAOA and other laboratories have been hvestigating the
effectiveness of internal ooolants as a means of imp?oving the
cooling and of”su~esshg the knbck at high aticraft~nglne powers.
Kuhring (reference 1) deWmimd the effeot of mater and water-
alcohol.zdxtures as internal ooolants on the temperatures of a super-
charged Jaguar aticraft Engine. Rothrock, l&sek, and Jones (refer-
enoe 2) found.that water tijeoted into the intake mamlfold of a
single-cylinder aficraft engine permitted a large Increase IrIknock-
limlted power. “Potential benefits of water as an Intarnal coolant
far aircraft engines at cruisbg pomr are shown by tests in refer-
ence 3. Koenig and FIiRser(reference 4) show that it is possible
to obtain greater coolhg In an aircraft engine by using both water
and fuel than with fhel alone.
The purpose of the tiestigation reported herein Is (a) to
compare the effectivenem of mixtures of ethyl or methyl alcohol
and water.as internal coolants on the bafis of both knock-limited
and t.cmp?rature-ltiitedpomr and (b) to compare titernal cool~
with decre~sed jnlet-air tsmpercturs or retarded spurk as a means
of increasing tho knock-limited or temperature-limitedpower in
aircraft q@IN+30
The tests were made at the Langley Wmcirial Aeronautical ldJo-
ratory, Langley FieZd, Vu., durti~ Octobexrand Novembor 191!2.
APPHMTJS AND TEN! PRC’CETWRE
The tests were conducted on a Whtght C!?GCcylinder mounted on
a CUE crankcase. The cyl~er cowlin~;a.adthe points for measuring
coo15ng-ati static pressure drop across the cowl.ing are shown in
f@ure 1.
A spray nozzle inserted into the intake manifold about
12 inches upstieam from the intake-valve port ~s used to titroduce
the coolant into the Wtake air (fl.g.2). Both this nozzle and the
fuel ncxmle were pointed downstream. The coolant was supplied at
a pressure of apwmiruately 1~ pounds per square tich and the flow
was controlled by a needlm valve h the spray nozzle. This arrange-
ment permitted a large chance of flow rate with a S.TUSllchange in
pressure drop across the sp?ay nozzle. The ooolant spray was con-
tinuous, whereas the fuel injection was timed to take place during
I
———.
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the fntake stroke. blat-air tanperature was measured at the
outlet of the surge tank and before the introduction of fuel or
molant. The coolant-fuel ratios were set by calibrated rotemeters
and the air flow was measured by a flat-plate orifice installed
according to A.S.M.E. paotice (reference ~). -
Engine conditions were as follows:
Compression ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7.0
Spark advance (except for variable spark-advance test),
dagrees B.TIC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20”
Cooling-air upstrewn temperature, ‘F . . . . . . . . . . . . 12~
En@’lespeed,rpIr... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2500. 1830
Cooling-air pressure drop at engin+ spud of 2500 rpm,
tile.hesof.fw.ter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...” . . . 20, ~
Coolinq-air pressure droF at engine speed of lfi30rpm,
inchf)sofwatcr. ..o . ..s . . . . ..C. ..= ...10
Inlet-air temparaturu
A
except for VEW5A1O l.nletJ-air-
tmnperatur: tests), F.... . . . . . . . . . . . ...250
The mgins wpecds and the cooling-air flow rates wme arbi-
trarily selected to simulate conditions at taka-off, level flight
at r~tf~dpow~r, and cruisinj-j.
Throu~hout tho t.’~stc‘~ith
.-,dvranccOf 200 3.T.C. TiLS USCd
optimum apark advance ‘~-it!nthe
All the internal coalants
l.00-oct.weaviation gwmWw.
S~pFly at Langley Fiela.
internal coolants a constant spark
md no attempt was made to get the
coolant9
were tested with one lot of Rrmy
Tim?fwl wa= obtained from the Army
S~Jec~iC liquid consumption in this paper is the sum of the
specific fuel md coolant cnnsunptions in pounds per indicated
horsepower-hour. Fuel-air ratios used include only the gasoline
and t% air and no% the uterml coolants,
The methyl ?.lcoholwe= a 95 percent commercial grade with
S percent alcohols of hi~~hermolecular weight. The ethyl alcohol
was 95 percent commercial grade denatured with 0.1 percent benzene.
The maximum freezing ;~ointof the alcohol-watermixtures was
arbitmrily seleclx~das -70° F. in order to satisfy this limit,
the following fl~J~rOXhEL% compositions of the internal coolants “
ware used: Methyl alcohol and water, a minimum of 60 percent
alcohol by volum~ et~;l alco!lnland water, a minimum c# 80 percent
alcohol hy volum.
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me tolls consisted
indlr~t[”dmean effective
in determhtig the ma~nn permissible
messure and the correanonding indicated
qwcjfj.c- l~el con-tion~.atV~IOUS .f~el.dr.ratios &d sewral
coolant-fuel ratios as limited by either (1) incipient knoclc
detmmined by am oscill.ographwith a Stancal pickup unit In the
cylinder or (2) a middle rear cylinder-barrel temperature of
525? F. It.was found that, by use of this value for a temperature
limit, t% tests could be run without frequent overhauls caused
by rapid ring wear or Ftig stxicklng. Throughout this report
temperature-limiteddata pojmts as distinguished l’romknock-
IinrLteddata poimts will be marked only cn the curves of indicnted
mean effective pressure a~ainst fuel-air ratio. .Surfaceigmltion,
when it.occurred, was detected by momomtaril.ycutting the i,~ition
Sw:itChl
Ethyl alcohol. - An 80-20 ~,.t~lnlcohol-wter vrhme percent
mixtuz-ewas ~~ the ~,cstswith ethyI nlca-nulbc+cansct~lis
mhture has the lowest ethyl-alcohol con-tentthat would satisfy
e freo%%ingtemperalzm.~of -70° F.
— .-. —. —
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Eff~ct of Different Coolants on Pawer Imitations and Fuel Consumption
as Dntetined by Engine Speed and Cooling-Air Pressure Drop
Engine speed, 2500 rpm; coolinq-air pressure drop across cowl-
ing, 5 inches of water. - Figvre 6 ~resenLs data at vmioue caol.ant-
~’%s with rmtlwl alcohol .md water as thn coolant. At a
coolin&%air pressure drop of ~ inc!!esof wqter, the en:~e perform-
anm-:was limited by temperature in evmy case.
At.any fnel-air ratio lawer than 0.06, t}L5 maximnm pefissiblcr
powar did nnt increase as the coolant-fuel rati:~increased. A~v
increase in power with coolant ab cmst.anh fuel-~ir ratio was at
the Pccymv cd’increased indtc~tcd spncific fuel consumption except
at fuel-air rntiss lower thm C.05~, ‘.qhcrethe ir.qicatedspecific
fuel consumption decreaseriwith .;n.weaseo.~eoalant-1’uo].ratio.
‘l”hoinrlLcated F;peciiicf’~elconsumption.is }JIot+d ag~inst.the
fuel-air ratio instald of the t.nt,?liqu-id-alrr~tio; thercforlz,
.inany case wno:r,?tho coolunt blrned, k.hein:ica+.al:’pec.il-icfml
cor,sumption dgcrmsd ir;the Lam regions Witn +.rtcreasedcmlant-
flwl ratio.
-. —. —.
.— .-
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water. At the lower fuel-air ratios with ethyl alcohol-water as
~lm cwlant Lha lower coolant-fuel ratio gave no increase in per-
missible power. ~. .‘m
Engine speed, 1830 rpm; cooling-air prasaure dr
cowling, 10 ‘inchesof water. - lh~guro10 –*
me )ldX
shows per ormance w th
ture lJfmethyl alcohol.and water. At these engine rendi-
tions, a large ~crease ~ p~~issjb-~ power WIS possible M.th high
coolan~fuel ratios wj.ththe power beco~”ng t~~peratura-linitedah
th~ high ratios. Also, We indicated specific fuel conaumpt.iondid
not incruase at the high fual-.airratios wi.~hinternal coolants to
thu extent,otiservedin the previous figurcsc,
Rcl.hyl akohc,l ‘ml water an-j (.t.tl,ylalco~ol qn:JImLL:J-~% the knlICk-
l:ititc.~~or tll.m]~l~rnl.llr(:-limit(:lipower. The h!~l~}’>r~tll t-es oi’Liv:rrar
~ark-rlllll{llushir.l~
.,.fDr~n:rOne fue.1--iiratjc1,dccrwwwd It iii@
cool-’nt-’”.ml ra~ios althou~~ the power incruascd. For any one
power level, huwevcr, the tmptmaturm remained nemlly conslant as
the Coolanb[.uel ratio was .ucru3Hed ant]the fuel-air ratiu was
decreawd (points A, ~, and C cm fi~. 12). ‘Me ethyl alcohul-
Wat.-rmkxt.urt:permitted higher Femissiblc indicated mean effective
pressure at high fuel-air ratios nnd hi,ghcoolnnt-fw?l ratios than
did t,hemet~vl alcohnl-water mti.ture.
The termination of the curves of indicatmd mean effective
pressur~ is, in wstJ cases, not ar indication.of nwximum performance
obtained but is tilelimitation of the cross plots.
~btile speed, 2500 rpm; coo~in~-air pressmre drf)p ?.crcms
cowling, 20 jnclles of’ -S~t,er. - M.wre 1.5
_a=as
;:lves r~?present.atlveengine
affected by various coolant-fuelw&i:@t ratios of
—. —-——
——. -_
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At these engtie conditions the methyl alcohol-water mkture permits
higuer permissible indicated mean effective pressure than does the
ethyl alcohol-water mixture.
Engine spesd, 1830 rpm: cooling~air pressure drop across
cowling, 10 inches of water. - Engine-temperature data with mixtures
of methyl alcohol and water md ethyl alcohol and water as the cool-
:mla are shown in figure 7A. The general temperature level was
lower at the lower mgine speed.
Temperatures with the methyl alcohol and water coolant were “
the hiqhest for constant power whether the data points with this
coolant were knock-limited or temperature-limited. The fuel-air
ratios for any power level wure differcmt for +,ilevarious coolants.
Effect of LnterI~alCoolmts on Process of Combustion
&“iect of internal coolants on weig!ltof inducted air. - Fig-
ure 1.5presents data wh~sh in(~ic~teth=the injection d’ different
l’atiosof various cool.ontsinto the L?%ike manifold directly ahead
of the cylinder of t-hisengine setup d“ldnot increase the weight
of inil~~ctzedair to tkm engine.
L“lect of internal coolants on thermal efficiency. - Values
of he~i hberat.ed par pom.d of air at thi:stoichiometric mixture Of
ths fuel and the combustibles in t,hscoolants are as follows:
Low heatin~ Stoichicmetric l?eat,
value f%el-air ratio liberated
(Bt@b) (l?tu/lbair)
Fuel, 100-octane a..tia-
tion Casoline 1!3,s00 Cl.C@ 12L5
Xcth.ylalcohol a,!~zo l 1~~ 1305
Et~vl alcohol 11,590 l 111 1287
.
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coolants as Umited by the richest fuel-air mixturs that permitted
regular firing of the engtile. This fuel-air mixture is desi~ated
limiting-r.ich..fuel-air.mixture. These ourves do not represent
exact values but give a good approximation with apy of the coolants “
used.
.
0Mngine Performance with Methyl Alcohol as a Fuel
Figures 18 and 19 show the comparison of en@ne performance
and temperatures obtained with methyl alcohol and Army 100-octane
aviation gasoline as fuels. In this case the alcohol was injetted
mntinuously and not timed as the gasoline fuel was in the other
caees. In order to compare the two fuels, the ratio of the actual
fuel-air ratio to the stoichiometric fuel-air ratio was used as the
abscissa of’the curves. For gasoline fuel, CJ.0663was used as the
stoichiometric fuel-air ratio and, for the :nethylalcohol, 0.155
~a~ used. The data with met!~vlslcnkml were litited by the capacity
of t?lEfuel syEtem.
Effect cd’Tmlet-hir Temperature on Performance with the
Mixture of XelihylAlcohol and Water as a Coolant
~ata of er~g-ineFerfomnnce wl.tha mjxture of meti-qvlalcohol
.arKwnt~r as the internal.ccolmt as .affect,edby rajsing the inlet-
air tmy,erlt,urefrcw 250° F to 32P F we Frmentad in fi~res 20
and 21. AL rich rnixt.urr:sthe titumal cmlinc at m: hle L-air
tmperaimr~: of 32p F pcrmittd increases in ~,os~erover fuel a~~ne
at 250° F even thou?h tineinlet-air tcxperature was incraassd 79 1?
(fig. 20). The Wnp.:ratura of the rear spark-plug bUShillfl,in the
rich re~ions, was lomr with the 1.OWinlet-ail’temp~~ratureand
cool,~t th~ Vfiththe high irllct-air temperat~lreand cool-antEWOII
thouzh the power was greater. (See fig. ?1.)
Effect of Spark Advance and lYdet-Air Tcnqneratur~on l%ock-Iihnited
or Temperature-Wni.ted l%rfcmmsnce
T!’weffect of retarding the spark below 20° B.T.C. at t!!ehigh
engine speed of 2500 rpm is shown in figure 22. The data show that,
under the test conditions, retarding the spark ~ermitted little or
no increase fi tilepermissible power because of temperature limitat-
ions with the retarded spark. ‘1’lmpwmissible power in the lean
regions was smenhat ticreasod with retarded spark but was hardly
affected at high fuel-air ratios. This engine, with a spark advance
,
. .. .._
----- - . . ..
.—
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of 1P B.T.C. and a fuel-air ratio of
m~an effective pressure of 186 pounds
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0.07, permitted an indicated
per square inch with an indi-
cnted s~ecific fuel consumption of O.ho pound per horsepower-hour.
1% san~ p~.rmissiblepower level, wi.tlna epark advance of 20° R.T.C.,
ruqllircdan indicated s~ecific fuel consumption of 0.)12pound per
!mrsepwwr-hour. The decrease in ~ark a~!vanceallowed a lower
fiael-airrath for the sam ~ower lavel. The temperature of the
=&Ihaust-valveguide (fig. 23) Lncreased as the spnrk was retarded
f{~rpny ~n~ fl,el-~irr~ti~, vherea~ the Ix?mperatun?of the rsar
spark-plu~ bushing increased jn the lean regions hut was only
slir!ltl~-affected ~t high fhe]-air ratjos.
Iw.k Am No. -l
3. The mixture of ethyl alcohol
sible .tamprature-lhited powe~ mcn
alcohol and water.
-. .-,--.-,--------- —----,-----
ati water raised
than the mixture
11
the permis-
of methyl
&. T% mMmro of methvl alcohol and water rained the tirmis-
sible knock-limited pomr mbrn than the mixture of ethyl al~ohol
and water.
~. At knock- or tmporature-limited indicated nmn effective
prescures, tho indicated specific liquti consumption tith internal
coolants mn 105s than MO indicated qwctfic fuel consumption
with fhel alone atmve 2W Indicated mean uff%ctive pressure at
2500 rpn and a cooling+dr prcssuro drop of 2Clinches of water ad
ahov~ 230 hdicatf~clmean nffectlve pros.nurcat,1830 rpn and a
cooling-ah prasmru drop of 10 inches of watur.
Aticraft lIn@s FLmxwch Lcboralmry,
Xationa].Advism’y Ccmnitiec for A-mrmrtics ~
C1.evclmd, Ohio.
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.Figure 1. - Oiogrm of air duct and coul;ng.
The upstreom and dowstreorn manometers
ore eoch connected to four stotlc
pressure tubes equolly spoced vround
the circumference of the pipe ot the
points shown.
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Therkostof
Mire screen
Front of cylinder
A Surge tonk
B Intoke-oir heaters
C Intoke-air-pressure connection
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
Knock pickup
Intake monifold
Fuel nozzle
Rubber-hose connection
Thermometer
Internol-coolont nozzle
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Figure 2. - Induction system for internol coolont tests.
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Figure.12. - Representative engine temperatures and qaximum permissible lndloated mean
effective preaaure as determined by percentage of internal coolants at various ruel-
alr ratios at an engine speed of 2500 rpm and a cooling-air pressure drop across
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Figure 12.- Repreeentatlve engine temperatures and maximum permlssible indicated mean
errecz ve preeaure as determined by percentage of internal coolants at verlou6 fUel-
air ratios at an engine speed of 2500 rpm and a cooling-air pressure drop across cOWling
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Figure IL. - Representative engine temperatures and maximum permissible lndl&ted mean effec-
tive preaoure as determined by percentage of internal coolants at various fuel-air ratloa
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Figure 20. - Engine performance with a mixture of methyl alcohol and water as ln internal coolant
as affected by inlet-air temperature at an engine speed of 2500 rpm and a Coolin ‘elr pressure
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Figure 21, - Effect of internal coolant and inlet-air temperature on representative engine tem
peratures at maxlnmm permissible inlet-air
lng-air pressure drop acrosS gOwling Of
ressure at an englns speed of 2500 rpm and a cool-
20 ~nchea of water. Wright C9GC cylinder) compression
rat lo, 7.O; spark advance, 20 B.T.C. s cooling-air upstream temperature, 125° F} fuel, Army
100-ootane avlatlon gasoline+
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Fl~ure 22. - Engine performance as determined by spark advance at an engine speed of 2500 rpm d
a cooling-air pressure drop aoross cowling of 20 Inches of water. wright C90C c linder; com-
{presslon ratio, 7.0~ inlet-air temperature, 2500 F$ cooling-air upstream tempera ure, 125° PS
fUCl, Army h30-ootane aviation gasoline.
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igure 24. - Engine performance as determined by spark advance and inlet-air tem~rature with l
mixture of methyl alcohol lnd water ls an internal coolant at an engl~ speed of 2500 rpm and
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Figure ~. - Effect of spark advance, inlet-air temperature, and internal coolant on representa-
tive engine temperatures at maximum permissible inlet-alr pressure at an engine speed of 2500
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